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Memo No- KAL/ 414lPW DATE - 18t01t2022

On behalf of the Boad of Administrators, The Chairnerson I(alna Municinality, invites e-Tender

(electronic tender process), to otltain a percentage rate tender, for the under mentioned works, are inyited

from suitable bonafide contraetors for the work as per list published with this notiee. The intending tenderer if
found himself eligible to participate in the tender should download the detail Tender Notice along with tender

document from http:/lwbtender.gov.in website.

The cost of Tender document and the EMD as specified in this NIT shall be paid by online internet bank transfer or

NEFT or RTGS (as per GO No. 3971F(Y) dt 28.07.2016 of Finance Deptt., Govt. Of West Bengal).

Every such Transfer shall be done on or after the date of publish of NIT. Any Bid without such

Transfer of EM @xcept exemption as per G.O.) shatl be treated as informal and shall he automatically cancelled,

have to be uploaded as statutory document.

Online transfer of Earnest Money receipt (Scanned Copy) must be Uploaded with the Technical Bid Documents.

Otherwise thle tender will be treated as non-responsive. Thc tenderer will have to submit their bid on-line in two

coverlfolder system containing pre-qualification document (Technical Bid) in one and Financial Bid in another.

The list of important dates is also given in Table-I of this Notice.

TENDER NOTICE
TEI{I}ER NO : -WBMAI}/KALNA/NIT- 13/21-22

(Submission of Tender through online)
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.,lytytl,.kalnamunicipali &www.wburtranservices.gov.inw*hsite.

Sl No Name of Work Amount put to
tender (Rs)

Earnest Money
in Rs. (2%)

1

Protection works at U/S of intake jetty Kalna water treatment plant
in ward no- 05 under Kalna Municipality, P.S.-Kalna, Dist-Purba
Bardhhaman

Rs.3536588.00 Rs.70,732.00
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TABLE - 1

5(fivc) y.car.s prior to the date of issue ol- the terrder notice. Pan Cald, GST Registration

Certiflcate. Valid Prol'essional 'I'ax Challan / Certificate. Income Tax Return (last 3

ycars), Trade license. Partnersirip Deed. Company Registration Certit'icate" Co-

i)perative Socielv (Societ,v- Rcgistration Certitlcate) Bye Larvs, Eamest Money Deposit

I{eceipt.
The agenc,v shall be rcgistered u'ith Emplo,vees Proyidcnt ltrund Organization &
Attestcd copies of relevant document in this regard should be attached in the tender

docuntent.

Tenderers should uploaded Scanned Copl''

\vork of thc minimum r alue o1'407o of the
credentials of a similar nature ol'complcted
cstirnated atnount put to tender during

A llligibility cliteria lbr the tcnder'

Sub-Assistant Engineer. Kalna NlunicipalityB Narne & Adciress of the Engineer'-

iri- Charge

30 Dar,s tiom the date of issue of r'vork orderC Timc limit for completion

Tender will be checked for Pre-Qualification as per requirement mentioned in the

emlier table by the Tender Committee, Kalna Municipalify
D Authoritl' uho recommend the

'I'echnical Rid lor the 'l'endetcr

Chairpersorr, Board o1l A dministrators" Kal na Mun icipal it1'E Work order issuing authoritY

C--hairperson. lloard of Administrators. Kalna Municipalitl'F Authority fbr rnaking payment to
the contlactor.

Date and Time Schedule as follows :

Date of uploading of e-NIT, and
Tendei Documents online

(Publishing Date) 1910112022 on 10.00 AM

Document downloaded/ sale start
date (on line) LqlUlzAZ2 on 10.00 AM

Tender submission start date
(on line) I9|AU2A22 on 10.00 AM

Tender submission closing date
(on line) Al 10212122 up to 05.00 PM

Tender opening date for technical
proposals (on line).

A3rc212A22 on 05.00 PM
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TERMSAND CONDITIOI/S

money and or securir]- deposit monc)'. as decided b;.- the authority- rvill be imposed on the agency and the decision of the authoritl"

uill be conclusive and binding. In this respect. the Chairman. KALNA Municipality shall be etnpor'i,ered to invoke the Harnest

Mone.v- deposited in f-avour oihirn. No price escalation" in any {brm. within the contract period will be entertained.

the Statc of West Bengal, and allTaxes, GST. etc. u,hat so ever

additions to or substitutiorr fbr the original specification. drawings" designs and inslructions, that lxar- appeal"to lrim to be

necessary. or advisable during the coursc of execution of the rvotks and the tenderer sha1l be bound to execute the rvorks in

accordance u,ith anli instructions uhich may be given to hirn in r,vriting signcd by thc Chtrirperson Kalna Municipality and such

. alteraticlns. omissions. additions or substitutions shall not invalidate the rvorhs and any alteled addition or substituted materials

rvhich the tenderer ma1, be directed to suppl-v- in the contract in the manner abor,'e specified ts part o1'the r,i,ork shall be supplied or

erecuted by the tenderer on the same conditions in all respect on rvhich he agreed to do the main rvork. and at the samcl rates as

are specified in the tendcr lor the main work.

lf an1' tenderer iails to produce the original hard copies olthc documcnts uploadcd or an)'other documents on demand olthe'f'ender'

lni,iting Authority'within a specitied time l'r'ame ol il'any deviation is cletected in the hard copies fiom the uploaded soft cropies ol il

thcrc is an-v suppression. the tenderer till be suspended fiom participating in the tenders on e-Tender platfbrm 1br a period of 3

('l'hree) ycars. In addition, his user ID rvill be deactivated and tlamest Money Deposit will stand lilrf'eited. Besitles. the Chairman,

Kalna N{unicipalitl ma"v- take appropriate legal action against such detaulting I'enderer. "l'he authority may ask to shol hald copies

ofall oertiflcatLrs. company details, partnership dee<is etc. etc. as uploadcd bl the Tcnderer and allied papers in uonnection rrith this

tcnder as and rvhen neoessan, lclr verillcation purpose as per con\renience ol the authoritl during proccssing oi'this tender.

Boa
ChairPerson

rd of Administrators
Kalna MuniciPalitY
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'l-he cinplol'er ('l-cnder accepting authoritl,) receir,es the right to accept or reject any 'lendcr and to cancel the quotation process and

reiect a1l quotations at any time prior to the alvat'd of contract r,vithout theleby incurring ar1), liabilitv to the zrtl'ected'l'enderer or.anv

obligation to inlbrm thc afl'ected tendc'rer of the ground ior emplo,v-.er''s ('l'ender accepting authority) aclion.

The cotrtractor shall corirply rrith the provision ot'the apprentices Act. 1961 and thc rules and order issued thelc under liom tirrc ro tinre.
lf he lbils to do so authorily olKal.ra municipality nTay in thc discretion to cancel the contract. The conlractors shall also be liable lirr anv
pecuniarl, liabilitv arising on account of anv r,iolation bl hirn the pror.ision of the Act.

\ItUlllc /r;

a a

Pa,vrnent rvill bc rnade aller deduction o1'Securitv Monev, lT. GS'I. CESS.

Securitl'Money uill be rclunded as pcr Govt Rules
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I+-r*t A-r,tr\ chairperson i

Board of Administrators I
Kalna Municipality l
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Memo No. K{L/414/P\\'

Copl fbnrarded lbr lavor of intbrmation and u,ide publication lo the

DATE- fi/4u2022

l) Joint Secletarl , UI) & MA Departnrent -Govt of West Bengal. Nagarayan. I{olkata

2) District Magistrate. Purba Bardiraman

3) Superintending Engineer. r.vest circle. Purba Bardhaman

4) Erecutivc Engineer" MED, Purba Bardhaman

5) S.D.0. Kalna,Purba Bardhaman

6) Finance Officer,Kalna 1\4unicipalitv. PtirLra Bardhaman

7) lirecutive ol-1]cer "Kalna Munic.ipality. Purba Bardhaman

8) Olllce Notice Board. Kalna Mur.ricipalitv. Purba Bardhaman

Chairperson
Board of Administrators

Kalna Municipality

ESTD. -1 869
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